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Separation of transition metals in nonaqueous media
with capillary electrophoresis
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Abstract

The separation of transition metal Ni2+, Cu2+, Co2+, Zn2+, Cd2+ and Fe3+ in methanol was investigated by using different types of organic
acids as complexing agents. In pure methanol, the weaker and simpler acetic, propionic, butyric and valeric acids could enhance metal ions
selectivity by increasing acid concentration and metal ions could be separated with high efficiency. However, hydroxycarboxylic acids obviously
made separation efficiency worse. The effect of mixed organic acids, mixture solvent (methanol–acetonitrile, methanol–water) on metal ions
separation was discussed further. The advantages of using nonaqueous solvent over aqueous for metal ions separation were shown finally.
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. Introduction

Capillary electrophoresis (CE) has been developing very
apidly since the 1990s. The number of papers dealing with
nalysis of metal ions has increased quickly. The traditional
pproach to the separation of metal ions, ion chromatography
IC), is partially being replaced by CE due to its speed, re-
olving power, minimal sample and reagent requirements and
daptability to a variety of applications using different sepa-
ation conditions. The greater simplicity in operation of CE
s another advantage. For example, IC requires post-column
helating reagent mixing system for transition metal ions[1],
owever, the simultaneous separation of routine transition
etals, even lanthanide metals with simple indirect detec-

ion can be easily achieved with CE[2–9]. The separation
rocess is easily carried out through on-capillary complexa-

ion by using weak complexing agents of organic acids.
However, unlike in aqueous, the effect of organic acids in

ure organic solvent should be different since the ionization
onstants of organic acids change in nonaqueous media. Be-
ides that, electrophoretic mobilities of metal ions are also

affected due to the interaction between metal ions with p
solvent molecule through ion–dipole bonds. The existen
solvation shell, which is formed around the center ions a
actual size and effective charge of ions, therefore, cha
their mobilities. In principle, the solvent solvates all kin
of ions, some to a greater extent than others, dependi
the specific properties of the central ion regarding a ce
solvent.

Methanol, a protic solvent, is often used in electro
to improve the separation selectivity. The favorite amo
added is between 5% and 30%, and higher percenta
methanol can cause electrical breakdown[10,11]. However
pure methanol not only changes the acid dissociation
stant by many orders of magnitude compared with th
water but also offers potential for adjustment of relative
gration rates via change in solvation-ion interaction. So
only a few articles report the separation of metal ion
pure methanol solvent with acetic acid as complexing a
[2,12,13]. In this paper, nine different types of organic ac
(chain acids, hydroxycarboxylic acids and benzoic acid
investigated for the separation of transition metal Fe3+, Ni2+,
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 10 62841953; fax: +86 10 62841953.
E-mail address:jmlin@mail.rcees.ac.cn (J.-M. Lin).

Cu2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Cd2+. The influence of mixture solvent
(methanol–acetonitrile, methanol–water) on metal ions mi-
gration behavior is discussed. The advantages of using non-
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aqueous solvent over aqueous for metal ions separation are
shown.

2. Experimental

2.1. Instrumentation

Experiments were performed with a Beckman P/ACE
MDQ system (USA), which comprises a CE unit with
diode array detector and workstation. Separations were car-
ried out on fused-silica capillaries of 57 cm (50 cm effec-
tive length)× 100�m i.d. (Yongnian Optical Fiber Factory,
Heibei, China).

2.2. Chemicals

All reagents were of analytical grade. Metal ion stan-
dard stock solutions were prepared by dissolving metal
salts CuSO4·5H2O, NiCl2·6H2O, CoCl2·6H2O, ZnCl2,
CdCl2·H2O, FeCl3·6H2O in methanol of a concentration of
500�g/ml. Nine organic acids: formic, acetic, propionic, bu-
tyric, valeric acid, glycolic, lactic, 2-hydroxyisobutyric acid
(HIBA), benzoic acid, and imidazole were from various ven-
dors: Beijing Chemical Company (Beijing, China), Acros Or-
ganics and Kanto Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan). Methanol and
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Table 1
Organic acid dissociation constants in water

Acid pKa

Formic acid 3.751
Acetic acid 4.756
Propionic acid 4.874
Butyric acid 4.871
Valeric acid 4.842
Glycolic acid 3.831
Lactic acid 3.858
HIBA 3.991
Benzoic acid 4.170

3.1.1. Chain carboxylic acid and benzoic acid
In order to testify the effect of carbon chain length on com-

plexation between acids and metal ions, acetic, propionic,
butyric and valeric acid were used as complexing agents.
According to their pKa values in water, it could be esti-
mated that their dissociation constants in methanol are very
close, so the dissociation situations of their carboxyl which
determined the complexing reaction were similar. Our ex-
periments demonstrated that the complexation had no re-
lations to the carbon chain length, the mobilities of metal
ions were well in agreement at same acid concentration with
above four acids as complexing agents.Fig. 1shows the influ-
ence of propionic acid on mobilities. Mobilities of divalent
ions Ni2+, Cu2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Cd2+ followed the order
Ni2+ > Cu2+ > Co2+ > Zn2+ > Cd2+. With acids concentration
increase, their mobilities decreased obviously. The steepness
of the decline depended on the magnitude of the formation
constants[11]. The reciprocal of their mobilities against the
concentration showed straight lines, whose slopes were re-
lated to complexing formation constants. From the slopes
value, it could be concluded that their formation constants
were in the reverse order.

Unlike divalent ions, the mobility of Fe3+ exhibited no
apparent decrease when acid concentration was increased,
which means that nearly no complexation occurred between
F 3+ Fe3+
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cetonitrile were of chromatographic grade, purchased
iyou Biology Medical Co. (Tianjin, China).

.3. Electrophoretic procedures

The new capillary was rinsed with methanol, water,
Cl and water for 5 min, and then activated with 1 M Na
nd water for 30 min, respectively. Between injections
apillary was rinsed with carrier electrolyte for 3 min. T
eparation was run at a constant temperature of 25◦C and
he voltage applied was 20 kV. The detection wavelength
ized was 191–250 nm. Pressure injection was performe
ng 0.5 psi for 5 s (1 psi = 6894.76 Pa).

. Results and discussion

.1. Influence of organic acids type

Monoprotic organic acids (HA), chain carboxylic ac
formic, acetic, propionic, butyric and valeric acid), hydro
arboxylic acids (glycolic, lactic, HIBA) and aromatic a
benzoic acid) were selected as complexing agents. At
cids concentration, ligand A− concentration was determin
y acids dissociation constants pKa which related to the typ
f acids (seeTable 1). With acids concentration increa
etal ions apparent mobilities changed due to the comb

nfluence of electroosmotic flow (EOF) and complexat
o, the electrophoretic mobilities of metal ions exhibited
omplexation degree between metal ions and ligand A− after
liminating the variant of solution EOF due to acids con

ration increase.
e and acids. Considering the charge/size ratio,
hould migrate faster than divalent ions. However, Fe3+ had
he mobility smaller than Ni2+ and Cu2+ at low acid con
entration (0.05 M). This phenomena demonstrated tha
olvation effect changed its charge/size ratio significa
obility of Fe3+ was dramatically controlled by the solvati
f methanol. With propionic acid concentration increas

Fig. 1. Dependence of mobilities on propionic acid concentration
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from 0.05 M to 0.3 M, the resolution between Ni2+, Cu2+ and
Fe3+ was improved at 0.15 M, since the mobilities of Ni2+

and Cu2+ decreased rapidly due to complexing with ligand
A−. In Fig. 2, electropherogram (a) shows the separation of
Ni2+, Cu2+, Co2+, Zn2+, Cd2+ and Fe3+ with propionic acid
as complexing agent.

Formic acid, the strongest acid giving the smallest pKa,
made the mobilities of metal ions decrease sharply in a nar-
row concentration range 0.01–0.025 M. When the concentra-
tion reached 0.05 M, only Cu2+, Zn2+ and Ni2+ were detected.
The dramatic decrease of mobilities at low concentration in-
dicated the strong complexing interaction between formic
acid and metal ions.

Benzoic acid, the aromatic acid with no substituent, was
considered as a comparable acid of formic acid and acetic
acid. Since the pKa of benzoic acid was between that of
formic and acetic acid, benzoic acid reacting with metal ions
formed the complexes with mobilities between formic and
acetic acid. Unlike other organic acids, benzoic acid has UV
absorbance itself, which overlaid imidazole’s and made the
maximum detection wavelength for Ni2+, Zn2+ and Cd2+ shift
from 191 nm to 205 nm. But for Cu2+, Fe3+ and Co2+, the
biggest peaks were showed at 250 nm. The use of benzoic
acid caused lower sensitivity than other acids.

3
and

p ly
i
p xyl
a heir

conjugated interaction made the complexation much stronger
than acids with only one carboxyl.

The complexation between ions and hydroxycarboxylic
acids was apparently different from chain carboxylic acids.
Comparing the mobilities of metal ions by using 0.005 M
HIBA with 0.3 M propionic acid, the mobilities of Ni2+ and
Co2+ were much smaller, Cu2+ and Zn2+ gave comparable
results and Cd2+ was much larger. Therefore, a small amount
of hydroxycarboxylic acids caused ions mobilities change
significantly. InFig. 2, electropherogram (b) shows the sep-
aration with 0.005 M HIBA as complexing agent. Compar-
ing with electropherogram (a), metal ions migration order
changed to Cu2+, Cd2+, Zn2+, Ni2+, Co2+ and Fe3+ could not
be detected.

Using hydroxycarboxylic acids as complexing agents, the
separation efficiencies of metal ions were worse than that of
chain carboxylic acids, tailing peaks were observed. Since the
electrophoretic mobilities of metal ions are determined by the
distribution among various possible complexed forms, poor
peak shape might be attributed to slow complexation equi-
libria between different complexed species with hydroxycar-
boxylic acids.

3.1.3. Mixed complexing agents
Adding small amount of HIBA (0.001–0.005 M) in 0.15 M
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1

.1.2. Hydroxycarboxylic acid
Comparing the pairs, glycolic and acetic acid, lactic

ropionic acid, HIBA and butyric acid, hydroxyl not on
ncreased the acid dissociation and lowered the pKa but also
rovided another binding group for metal ions. Both hydro
nd carboxyl provided coordination sites for metal ion. T

ig. 2. Electropherograms of metal ions separation. Electrolyte: a = 0
91 nm, 20 kV.
cetic acid electrolyte solution, where acetic acid acte
he main complexing agent and HIBA as the auxiliary o
he migration order remained until HIBA concentration w
igher than 0.004 M. When HIBA reached 0.005 M, the
ration order changed to Cu2+, Ni2+, Zn2+, Co2+ and Cd2+

Fig. 3). The apparent mobilities decline of Ni2+, Cu2+ and

ropionic acid with 0.01 M imidazole; b = 0.005 M HIBA with 0.01 M im
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Fig. 3. Competitive complexation of HIBA and acetic acid with metal ions.

Co2+ showed the competitive complexation of HIBA with
acetic acid and the coordinate effect of hydroxyl. In contrast
to that, Zn2+ mobility decreased slightly and Cd2+ showed no
difference.Fig. 4shows the change of separation with HIBA
concentration increase (a–d). Without HIBA, metal ions were
well separated with good peak shape. However, with HIBA
increase, separation efficiencies of Ni2+, Cu2+ and Co2+ were
damaged obviously but Zn2+ and Cd2+ were kept relatively.
Above results illustrated that carboxyl was the main bind-
ing group for Zn2+ and Cd2+, so the complexed species with
acetic acid were stable. In contrast to that, the conjugation
interaction of hydroxyl and carboxyl played more important
role for Ni2+, Cu2+ and Co2+, the adding of HIBA resulted
in the competitive complexation with acetic acid. Their poor
peak shape was attributed to the possible complexed species
with acetic acid and HIBA.

For all metal ions, the maximum detection wavelength
with carboxylic acids as complexing agents (except benzoic
acid) was 191 nm, the sensitivity decreased with detection
wavelength increase from 191 nm to 214 nm.

In pure methanol, the weaker and simpler chain carboxylic
acids (like acetic and propionic acid) can enhance metal ions
selectivity by changing acid concentration. For the discus-
sion of mixture solvent effect, following experiments were
performed using acetic acid as complexing agent.

3.2. Mixture solvent effect

3.2.1. Methanol–acetonitrile
According to Eq.(1), the mobility of EOF is determined

by the zeta potential (ζ) near the surface of the capillary, the
viscosity (η) and dielectric constant (εoε) of the background
electrolyte solution.

µeo = εoεζ

η
(1)

Acetonitrile, an aproton solvent, has no influence on
–SiOH dissociation of capillary wall and zeta potential near
capillary wall. Since it has comparable dielectric constant
(37.5) to methanol (32.7), so viscosity difference has greater
effect on EOF. Acetonitrile has lower viscosity (0.341 mP s,
25◦C) than methanol (0.545 mP s, 25◦C), its addition in
methanol caused the obvious increase of EOF.Fig. 5shows
the change of EOF and mobilities of metal ions with acetoni-
trile increase till 50%. The addition of acetonitrile caused vis-
c ding
1 ocess
1 the
g etal
i
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F 15 M a
d

ig. 4. Electropherograms of using mixed complexing agents. a = 0.
= a +0.005 M HIBA.
osity to decrease rapidly, so EOF increased sharply. Ad
0–30% acetonitrile could speed up the separation pr
.8–2.6 times. However, more acetonitrile would destroy
ood resolution of metal ions. The mobilities change of m

ons (Ni2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ showing a little increase; Co2+, Cd2+

howing a little decrease) might be attributed to the differ

cetic acid with 0.01 M imidazole;b = a +0.001 M HIBA; c = a +0.002 M HIBA;
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Fig. 5. Dependence of metal ion mobilities and EOF on acetonitrile.

Fig. 6. Comparison of metal ions separation with pure and mixture solvent.
0.09 M acetic acid with 0.01 M imidazole as electrolytes.

of solvation interaction of acetonitrile to metal ions, which
caused the slight difference of ions effective charge.

3.2.2. Methanol–water
Water, a strong proton solvent, has dramatic effect on the

dissociation of –SiOH and zeta potential. Also, it has higher
viscosity (0.89 mP s, 25◦C) and dielectric constant (78.4)
than methanol. The influence on EOF caused by adding wa-
ter in methanol is determined by the combination of above
affecting factors: zeta potential, dielectric constant and vis-
cosity of the mixture solvent.

When adding 10% water in methanol, the EOF decreased
15% comparing to pure methanol. Adding 10–70% water did
not cause remarked EOF change further. When water amount
was higher than 70%, EOF increased rapidly. With the same
electrolyte, EOF in pure water reached the highest.

Fig. 6 shows the electropherograms with water amount
increase in electrolyte. With addition of water, the separation
efficiency was apparently worse (see b–e). Also, the detection

of metal ions became difficult and some ions could not be de-
tected directly. In pure water, Ni2+, Zn2+ and Co2+ could not
be separated, however, their separation was easily obtained
in pure methanol. Comparing (a) and (f), metal ions separa-
tion efficiency and detection sensitivity with pure methanol
solvent were apparently better than water medium, all metal
ions gave positive peaks and could be detected directly.

3.3. Comparison of using aqueous and nonaqueous
solvent

The separation of transition metal ions in nonaqueous sol-
vent showed the following characteristics.

(1) As we known, hydroxycarboxylic acids were most fre-
quently used weak complexing agents for metals ion
separations in aqueous solvent. However in methanol
medium, simpler and weaker organic acids without –OH
substitute group like acetic, propionic, butyric and va-
leric acids could be used as complexing agents and made
the metal ions well separated with high efficiency. On
the contrary, hydroxycarboxylic acids were not suitable
at all as complexing agents.

(2) Ni2+, Cu2+, Co2+, Zn2+ and Cd2+ could not be well sep-
arated in aqueous, but they could be separated with high
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efficiency and better sensitivity in methanol. Moreo
adding acetonitrile could speed up their separation.

3) The acid dissociation in methanol is not so suscep
as in aqueous since the dissociation constant of ac
methanol is smaller by many orders of magnitude tha
water. So, the problems associated with adjusting pH
pH error between experiments could be avoided. M
over, the electrolyte was stable and easy to prepare
out need to adjust pH.

4) In nonaqueous solvent, the current produced was m
lower, only one third of that in water, so using wider in
nal diameter (100–150�m) capillary were allowed an
better detection sensitivity could be reached. Meanw
higher potential could be applied and faster separa
could be achieved.
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